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Xatared at the Potoftloo, at Shenandoah, Pn ,

fer trumtmlrtnlon through the matin
as aecdnd-oUu- s mall riutttr.

OrtAHMW MITCHELL, ptlglllut, also

Wowinud autl blackguard, Bulled fir
New York jun after his icluaae front a
term of Imprisonment for cruelly beat
ing an old l(idilna-houe- e keeper in
I,ndnn . He Is comingover ostensibly
to fight with gentleman Jim Corbett,
ifU turned the gratitude of till decent
men for knocking out entirely that

Uior blow-tiar- d and blackguard, John
li. Sullivan, but actually to advertise
JiltriHelf lu the saloons. Wo are

that "he will probably nettle In

America And make that country his
Lome." Well, ho will not If the Im-

migration Commissioners do their
duti He U coming for unlawful
Durnugea. and from n prison. The
Comuilenhmcrs have been send-

ing tuck peoplo for no other reason
iliau that thoy are poor and might be-ot-

a burden on the public. Miteh-tl- l

will certainly bo a burden, and
the worst of burdens,' in weighting
lowa 'public morality with bin record
n( rutgnrlty and brutality. Turn him
fcaofc, and with him such
of the llrUlidi capital as may be com
lug with him. Thero are blowhards
and blackguards enough in this conn
try nuw.

Tub mayor of Boston not long ago
jeceived a letter from a young man in
Austin, Tex., aiking him to tteo his
jjraties in security wives for a group of
young bachelors of a domestic turn
of mind. Tueapplicanta were vouched
for as "sober, Industrious, and belong
Ing to the church," traits which are
not out of place in the make up of a
rood husband. In return all that was
7frqulru(i of the young women was that
they fhould be of good "education and
mor&lri, and members of churches,"
tttrlbutea that oue may eatoly expect
lo fiud in the average American girl
The writer of the lotter admitted that
it might be somewhat outof Uje lino

f the Boston dignity to act as matri-
monial agent, but pleaded in exteuua
lion his awn sore need and Unit of his
frkmds. There Is uIbo in California,
says the Noristown Times, a state rich
in almost every other respect, a dearth
ef feminine companionship and a cor
lespoudlug yearning for it. Yet every
JJew England State but Vermont pos
sesses a larger proportion of women
than men, the surplus of
Jem in I ty being confined almost wholly
to regions bordering on the Atlantic
It k) evident that while the men have
token Horace Greeley's advise and
"gone west," the women have

by their hearthstones, bo that it
Tvould seem rather advisable to reverse
the order and advise the young women
to go west.

Vote for your favorite teacher.

Thkisb are certain people who,
tlther because they have nothing else
to do, because they desire to witness
the grief of others, or because they
are longing for rides to cemeteries,
attend nearly all funerals within their
xuowledge, and wherever opportuni-
ties ofler, play the part of mourners
and tuns manage to get an airing at
the expeuse of the family of the
dece&seU, though in nine cases out of
Jn wholly strangers to them,
Another class of funeral fiends have
ireeently turned up. They are the
7ouaea who attend funerals or aistlU'
guUhed people, aud whenever oppor-
tunity is afforded them, purloin
dower from the designs sent in by
friends. The New York World,
commenting upon the indecent and
shocking exhibitions of this most rep
jehensible practice, as exhibited at
the funerals of Mr. Blaine aud Mrs.
ryhiUiey, says; "The relic hunting

jiastinct of small minds, which was
probably the motive in both cases, Is
always easily tempted to vandalism,
but rarely has It manifested a quality

'ao coarse as this. Relic hunters have
hipped many monuments to bits, but

sever before, we believe, have they
tbarged upon new-mad- e graves or

the altar as the funeral left
4ue eburcb." The publication of the
aamea of persons guilty of such out
Mges would have a wholesome effect.

I'llea or Hemorrhoid
PnoBBtly cured withonttnife or ligature.
K danger or hi flaring. No delay from bus-fac-

white under treatmant, Patient who

art mpomtbl Bed not pay until well- - A

jwfeettare guaranteed . Send fer oirealar.
B. WW). M. D,

m Sooth 180t St, PJaliftdalphta.
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H IS.PLE A FOR HOME RU LE

Gladstone's Speech Pronounced
a Matchless Effort.

LONDON PRESS ON THE MEASURE.

JltntltHi firth IHmIi Momlirr nt 1Vt
uilnMcr llrurdod as tw VnkMt
tur(.-Ti- Time. 0ll tli.i llltl n (I rent
llHtiltittm'iit Hut Knthit

iknttr (liftlnr.
IxMftioN, t'ul) M. CohinienHitg on tlio

Home KiiIb hill uk Introduced by Mr.
Qlailfttone, tlie Time sitys:

"Those whom Mr. Gladstone failed to
oonvlhce in IWi will not bo ednvlncod
now by a less powerful and less persuas-
ive nprienl. The speech, Indeed, was tnar-vello-

for a man of 81 yenrt. Hut If ho
has hliowii that ho oun still bend tlio bow
of UlyntH, li(s most uncritical admirer
will Imrdly refuse to confess that ho can
no longor send tha arrow straight to tlio
mark.

"The case presented abounded with In-

genuities anil plnusluilltlus, yet It pro-
duced an Impression of profound disap-
pointment. The exclusion of Irish mem-
bers tram Wewtmlnster, tl(e very corner-
stone of Mr. OladHtono's policy of 1880,
has disappeared. Tlio most indulgent
will fall to discern the faintest slfrn of
finality in the scheme, and Ids omission
of nny reference to the land question un-

til questioned on the subject, Indicates
plainly how ho has artificially restricted
hih views.

"The proposed tipper council Is an
doubtful protection for the

minority. The most fertilo source of
quarrel will bn the financial proposals."

TUo Daily Telegraph speuks of the
sight of Mr. Gladstone delivering bis
xpeecb as a spectacle to which the world
cannot supply u pitr.illel. "It wos," says
the Telegraph, "a truly wonderful exhi-
bition of that form of morjd courage
which shows Itself in Ilgbthcarted un-
consciousness of difficulties. Until this
complex bill is printed, it .will only bo
possible to glance at the airy manner in
which Mr. Gladstone meets the objec-
tions urged to the Home Haiti bill of WHO.
Mnrvelous as a physical and intellectual
tour de force, It (s not statesmanship, nor
does it bear the remotest resemblance to
uuythiiiK deserving the name."

The l)aily Graphic says: "The pros-
pects of tlio bill are not rosy. The meas-
ure bristles with dllllctilties. A contro-
versy is likely .to rage over tho veto
power and tho retention of tho Irish
members nt Westminster. The latter
proposal is undoubtedly tho weakest
part of the bill, giving tho Irish, as it
does, an enormous lever with which to
exuet any further concessions."

The Chronicle says: "Ir. Gladstone
achieved a feat unique in the life of uuy
legislator of ancient or modern times.
The retention of the Irish members at
Westminster is, nccording to our judg-
ment, one important feature that makes
the bill acceptable to both England and
Ireland. Altogether the present bill is a
great improvement over that of 1880, and
those opposing it ought to produce some
alternative plan of their own."

The Morning Post, says: 'The measure
is more futile and fantastic than before
submitted to a civilized assembly. It
impugns every principle of equality which
it asserts and omits the case of Ulster na
it does the land problem."

A despatch from Dublin quotes the
Freemnu's Journal as follows: "Whilst
open to improvement the bill Is altogether
a coou water-tigh- t measure."

The Irish Times says: "Seven years
have failed to teach Mr. Gladstone respect
either of the rights ot the Irish minority
or tho facts of history. Ulster say
simply that it will not have it."

GLADSTONE'S GREAT SPEECH.

Doctarcd by Many a IMntchle KU'ort
Congratulations for tlio l'romior,

London, lreb. 14. Naught but praise
Is heard of Mr. Gladstone's speech In In
troducing tho Homo Kule hill. Justice
IlurUn, o the United States Supreme
Court, in conversation with Mr. Glad
stone's secretary in the lobby of tho
house, declared that tho entire speech
was matchless, and that the peroration
was the most beautiful In pathos ho had
ever heard.

Among the distinguished auditors in
the Ilouse were the Prince of Wales, the
Duku of York, aud the Duke of Teck,
who, seated above the clock, listened in-

tently to the speech.
On the table lay the Premier's lozenge

not an item of all. his long speeches,
The presence of a lump to aid his failing
bight added pathos to tha scene.

Mr. Gladstone began in a slow, meas
ured voice, his evident intention being to
husband Ills resources, nut ins voice,
though flue at the start, weakened mani
festly during the preliminary sentences.

Many eloquent passages were wasted
upon tho audience, owing to impatient
curiosity to hear the details of the
scheme. Iudeed tho introduction suf
fered from prolixity. Hence, by the
time the sneaker arrived at tho provisions
of the bill his voice had lowered consider-
ably, aud the financial statements were
almost inauuiuie oeyoaa me taoie.

He recovered bli voice somewhat, how
ever, during tha peroration, which was
remurfcuiny nne anu impressive.

At the conclusion of bis speech Mr.
Gladstone was overwhelmed with con-

gratulations.
He took ten at the House of Commons,

and. after restitii an hour, drove home la
hiuh snirits. He dined witu his family,
ud maintained his vivacious mood dur- -

imr the entire evening.
Throughout tho time Mr. Gladstone

was sneuklug Messrs. uuuour, uoscuen,
Chaplin, liurtlutt aud other prominent
members ot the opposition took copious
notes.

Mr. Gladstone entered the House of
flommons at half oast three o'cloclc

Every Liberal uud Irish Nationalist in'

the Ilouse stooa up, ana greeieu mm witu
prolonged mid enthusiastic cueers.

When Mr. Gladstone arose at forty-

three minute-- ) p-- three, to, Introduce
the Home Kule bill thero wits another
deuioustratiou w earnest, ao enthusuislio
and irrepressible that it was several
inlnutfc before no ooutu ue uenru.

Mr. Gladstone spoke in part us fol
latv&l

"I mav. without inipronrlBty, remind
ths House that thf vok whlon usually
nlcadad ths cs,Uw' of irnh u

moot iu Irish affairs tisvs, witbin tbvse
walls during tbs last seven ysurs, uoen
almost entirely mute.

"1 return, therefore, to ths period at
1W6, wfaea s proposit if this kind was
submitted on lbs pat; o Uis Goveriftoant

--I ttl

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AJMOLUTEOf PURE
House of the position then taken up by
all the promoters of these measures.

'We said that wo had arrived nt a
point in our transactions with Ireland
where the two roads parted.

"You have, we wild, to choose one or
the oth-- r. One Is the way of Irish au
tonomy, according to the conceptions I
hnvo just referral to, tho other is the wav
of coercion. That is our contention. It
will be the recollection of tha House how
that couii iitiou was most stoutly and
lnrgely domed. It was said over and over
again by many members opposite 'We aro
not cocrclonista; we do not adopt that
alternative, and neither can wo adopt it.'
(JU)tilstcrinI cheers.)

"That assertion ol theirs was undoubt-
edly sustulncd by the proposals, espec-
ially from tho dlssentcnt Liberals of
various plans dealing with Irish aunlrs.
These plans, though thev fell entirely
abort in prlnciplo und iu scope of Irish

yet were of no trivial or
mean importance. They went far beyond
what had heretofore been usually pro-
posed in the way of local
for Irelund.

"Well, what has been the result of tho
lilomma a9 it was then put forward
an tills side of tho House and repelled by
the other? Has our contention that tho
:hoico lay between autonomy and coer- -

ion been jusliucu or notr (Liberal Cheers.)
"What has become ot each and all of

those important schemes for giving Ire-
land iu provinces, and
Xivlng her even a central establishment
In Dublin with limited powprsf All vnn-ishe- il

into thin air, but the reality re-
mains. Tho roads were still there, auto-
nomy or cderclon. The choice lay be
tween them and the choice made was to
repell autonomy and embrace coercion.

'xou cannot always follow coercion in
an absolutely uniform method. In 1880
for the first time coercion was imposed
on Ireland in the shape ot a permanent
law added to the stututo book.

"This state ot things constituted an
offending against the harmony and tra-
ditions of It was a dis
tinct and violent breach of the promise
on the faith of which union wus ob
tained. T i it permanent system of re-

pression i i.i ctod upon tho country n
state of things which could not continue
to exist. It was impossible to bring tho
inhabitants of the conntry uuder coercion
into sympathy with the coercion power."

Mr. Gladstone proceeded to dilate at
length upon the circumstances under
which the act of union was passed, the
promise of equality In tbo laws, and of
commercial equality uuder which union
was- - effected.

Itwus then prophesied confidently, he
said, that Irishmen would taltu their
placos in the Cabinet of tho United King-
dom, but it had been his honored destiny
to sit in Cabinets with no less than sixty
to seventy statesmen, of whom only one,
the Duke of Wellington, was an Irish-
man, while Castlereagh was the only
Irishman who had sat in the Cabinet
ainco union.

Mr. Gladstone concludod his speech as
follows.

"Ireland has nsked yon to save for
yourselves every imporial power. She
has consented to accept the House of
Commons and the universal supremacy
of the Empire. Iu return she has asked
you only that sbo huvo the management
of her own affairs, which reason aud jus-
tice, combined with tho voice of hor peo-
ple, I hope, will soon, move this nation
to sny shall he awarded her.

"If this is to be tho end of tho matter
I think dispassionate men would say tlio
sooner ended the better; tho sooner we
stamp tho seal which will efface all our
former animosities and open the era of
peace and good will the sooner done the
better. But these are matters which hu-
man vision is hardly equal to penetrating.

"I must say, however, for my own
part, that I never will and never can be
a party to bequeathing to my country
tho continuance of this heritage of dis-
cord which has been banded down from
generation to generation, with hardly
momentary interruption, through seven
centuries this heritago of discord with
all the evils that, follow In its train. I
wish no part nor hit in that process. It
would bo misery for me If I had foregone
or omitted in these closing years of my
life any measure it was possible for me
to tuke towards upholding and promoting
the cause which 1 believe to be the cause
not of party or one nation, but of all par-
ties and all nations.

"Viewing tlieni as I do with their vast-
opportunities uuder a living union for
power and happiness, to theso nations 1
say: Let me entreat you if it were my
latest breath I would so entreat you
let the dead bury their dead uud cast be
hind you forever recollections of bygone
evils: cherish love and sustain one an
other through all vicissitudes of human
affairs in times that are to come."

When the cheering had died out Sir
Edward Clark, who was Attorney Gen
eral lu the Salisbury administration, con
gratulated Mr. Gladstone on the magni
ficent physical effort which lie hud just
made und thuu proceeded to enlarge on
the proposals ot the bill.

The text of the bill will not appear be
fore the end of this weeK.

AT

Mk j I

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND Hi COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
U V r havh It i.-n-t lu nn thA HtAmAAh.

liver and kldneyn, and tn a pleasant laxatlxt Thli
drluk k made from hertM. and to prepared for use
Wn'mi-m,- . wtnwm.m.'wrw-m-
SuRNtA ZS M fi Pi"45 1 f1 iKi

'S"!,n-,5lfJ'?- r

Iju'h Pnuillr fedlrlue move the l.ol

NO FAIR EXHIBIT.
Chili Not (o ho at the Great

KxpuBltlon,
San FnANcisco, Feb. 14. In an inter-

view the Chilian Consul General at this
port, N. Guerrero, said: "There will bo
no exhibit from Chill at Chicago. My
government has dcllncd to take part in
the World's Fair, and I havo received ad-
vices that there will be no exhibit of
Chilian products."

In denying that a government vessel
was on route from Chill with exhibits,
Mr. Guorrero said it would be n long time
before any port in the United States
would see a Chilian warship.

The Chilians have not forgotten cither
tbo Itatu or tho Baltimore incident, or
how the Charleston steamed down there.

A Noted Jnritt Dond.
SrniNGKirxD, III., Feb. 14. Judge John

Schofleld, for tho past 20 years a member
of tho Supreme Court of Illinois, died
yesterday aftcrnopn at his homo at Mar-
shall, Ciurk county. He was one of the
most prominent itnd able lawyers in the
State, and iu 18BU declined the Chief
Justiceship of the United States Supreme
Court tendered him by President Clove- -

land.- -

Children or Mr. and Sirs. 91. 31. Seller
Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

lfcr Vltyslclans Failed, Hood's
Saraaparllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents wno sec their children sutienn
from diseases caused by impure blood, an
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fiesh, healthy brightness.
Head the tollowing Irom gratelul parents :

" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"We think Hood's Sarspparllla Is the most

valuable medicine on tlio market for hlood and
skin diseases, uur two ctuidrcu sunereu terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians in
that time, liut neither of them succeeded In
curtne them or even in clvinu them a little
relief. At last we tried Hood's Sarsaparilla
nuu in a mourn uoui cuuaren were per.
fccilj cmeil. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nsa Htandard family medicine, and would not
uu wiuioui it." iu.u. aim jujis. ivi, ji. doll 1:11,

HOOD'8 PlLL8 cure liver Ills, constipation.
blllougnefea, Jaundice, sick headache, indleetloa,

WANTS, &o.
T70BUENT. Society and club rooms In the
A. I)0l UII1UU UUIIUIUK. AIJUIV LU iU- - uuriM),

HALE. Livery outfit for sale cheap forFOR Apply to M. P. Conry, No. 31 Boutu
jiain sireei.
r OST An account hook of no valuo what-
I J ever except to owner. Flndor will please

leavo same at iiduald omeo ana receiv
rewara.

TITANTED. Two brltrht men of cood ad
VV dress, for a navlnir nosltion Must furnish

good reference and security. Apply In porion
hi ueuaiiI) omcc.

txrANTED. A Blrl about 18 or 20. tidy In an
VV pearance, good habits and not afraid to

worn, can una employment in a small lamuy,
no children, by applyloe at the Qkualo ofllce
rioue omers neeu apply.

AGENTS WANTED ON HALARY or com
to handle the new Patent Chemt

cal Ink Eraslnc I'encll. The Quickest and ereat
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. Ono agont's sales amounted to K20 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experienc3 not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Ut'g Co.. La
Crosse, Wis. x439 tttX$SaJ,

Horse : Ice : Creeper

Id

Bole agent for ScbuylltllljCounty.

--A- KC. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron. Oil. Paints, Robes

Ilorso DlaokeU, Skntea, Sporting Goods.

i
1 ' At th FSailSat Ot a DUUlbftr Ot eltlmUfef

r7e'8cond Wa. riWy moooaee layaelX
independen. Madldtte Iw Oouuei In

the Ueuoad W' t ' '

'Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthraclto coal used ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort

Arrangement of passenger trains Deo. 4, 1892.

PasscncFor trains leave Shenandoah for
Pcnn linven Junction. Mauch ChunV. L.Q.
htgbton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Aiieniown, iieinienem, r.asion, I'miaacipQia,
Huzleton, Weatherlv. Quakako Junction. Del
ano and Mnhanoy City at 0.04, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
IZ IK, 3.1U, D.X7 p. tn.

for Now York, 6.''l, .os a. m., IZ.&2, 8.10,
,27 p. m.
Vor Huzleton. Wllltes-llarro- . White Haven.

Pi its ton, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Eliairu. ltochestcr. Nlaearu Falls and the West.
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection tor Kochca- -

ior, uuaaio or magara l'aus;, n uj p. m.
llelvldcre. Delaware Water Gan and

Stroudsburg, 0.01 a. m., 5.37 p. m.
v or Liamucrtvuie anu Trenton, x.ua a. m.
For Tunkbannock, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10, 8 03 p, m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Lyons. 10,41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
For JeanosvUIo. Levis ton nndlleavor Meadow,

r or juuenneu, iiazicion, siockiou ana ijura
cer yam, o.uit 7.4U, y.uti, iu.4i a. m., iz.bz, a.iu,
5.27 ti. m.

For Scran ton, 0.01, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 3.10, 6.27
s.w p.m.

t.i- - ti.i.v...i. rAA n.i.. ni..i.H
O.U1, y,4Ut V.IKJ, 1U.1I ii, m.f lw.rc, J.1U, d.zy p. m.

i'ui ADuiituu.uimiuvmu auu iaio i. ji cciti i.4j
7.40, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sharaokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

for YBtcsvuio, roric juananoyuuy nna
Deluno. 6.04. 7.40. 0.08. 10.41 a m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.27.
4.03, 8.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave snnmoKin at v. do, 11.00 a. m.,
:.10. 4.30. c. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at

0.05 a. m., 12.62, 8,10, 5.27 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.50, 7.40,

j.ua, iu.il a. m., lz.az, s.iu, t.iu, n.z,, s.us p. ra.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.35,

a.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.33, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, B.3C

n. m.
ueavo ancnanaoan ior nazieion, u.m, au, u.us,

Leave llazloton for Shenandoah, 7.88, 0.15
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.S0, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, a lrardvtllo and Los t

Urr.ck, 7MV, v.v a. m., l.iju, za. p. ra.
for iaievino. mananoy uuy

Delano, llazloton, lilack Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethleberc, Gaston and Now York, 8.40 a. m..

p.m.
i'nr I'linaaeinnia iz.u z.aa rj. m.

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a, m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 I5.P1 p. m.
Licavo liazioion ior ancnanaoan. e.au, u
uj., j.w.-t.u- i II. iu.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40.
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

ucavo I'oiisviue ior anenauaoan, o.au, iu.-i-

i.m.,l.So, &.lfp. m.
I A. BWEIQAUD, Gen. Mgr.

0. G. UANCOOK, Gen. Pass, Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. G. P. A.
Houth Uethlehem, Pa.

& HEADING K. K.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 1693.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhia. week days.

1.08,5.23,7.I8,10.OS a.m., 12.83,8.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
ius, 7.10 a. m. n or .now yoi-- via Maucn ununu
week days, 7.18 a. m., 1Z.33, 8.48 p. m.

r or iicaumc ana 1'niiaaeinnia, ween cava
:.08, 6.83, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.33, 2.48,5.53 p. m. Sun-
aay, z.v. i.vi a. m., 4.ia p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.
148. 5.53 n. m.

For Aflcntown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
!.48 p. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33.
;.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.U8, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaq.ua nnd Mahanoy City, week days.
J.08, 5.83, 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12.33. 2.43. 5.53 p. m. Sun-
lay, 2.03, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
uananoy uity, weei; aays, u.na p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
i. ra., zm p. tn.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlshurg,
weeK aays, a.zj, 7.1s, u.za a.m., i.w. cos pm,
Sundav. 3.83 a. ra.. 3.03 D. m.

for A:ananov i'lane. week aavs. s.us. 6.ZJ. a.83.
r.18. 10,118. 11.28 a. m., 12.3:). 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.53, 9.S3
p. ia. bunciay, z.m, ;i.z.i, ,.m a. m., trzv p. m.

Ftir Qlrardvllle. f RanDahannock Station V

wookdays, 2.08, 3.83. 5.83, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
18.33,1.33, 8.18, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
LSI. 7.iB a. m., 3.U3, 4.Z8 p. 111.

For ABhland and Staamokln. week days. 3.83,

vj, ..in, u.zs a. m., i.jj, o.ds, u.jj p. m. sun
lay, j.zs, 7.40 a. ra.. a.ia p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Phlladelnhia. week days-

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.IX), 7.30 p. m., 12,15 night. Sun1
uay, a.w p. in., i..is nignt.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
I.OO, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Phlladelnhia. week da vs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m
4.00, 6.00 p. m from Market and 12th Sts., and
S.35 a, m., 11.S0 p. ra. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 a m , from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, l.b5,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., b.do, 7.07 p. m sunaiiy, l.sa, iu.4H a. m.

licavo x'otisviiie. woeu aavs. a.4u. 7.4U a. m.
12.80, 6,llp. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 8.05 p. m,

Leave Tarcaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,
in., ., f.w, ff.Mi y. iu. auuuaj, o.w, f.io u. iu.
2.60. n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, wcok days, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 n. m., i.ni, i.iz, u.iH p. m. &unaay, a.40, b.i
a. m.. 3.20 D. in.

iiuiiD uiuuiuvj a .nuu, n cuit u, to m.iu, ttW
9.3e,9.35.10. 40,11.59 a. m 1.05,2.00,6. 80,6.86,7.57,10.10
p. m. bunaay, z.tu, i.uu, - a. m., .1.37, o.ui p. m.

i.eave uiraraviue, tuappanannocK staiion)
weeks days, 8.47. 4.07, B.S6, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.05,
2.12, i.ll, 5.26, 0.S2, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days. 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore Washington and the West via
D. & O. K. IC, through trains leavo GIrard
Avonue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R, K. It.) at
a mi, o.ui, 1 a. ra., .tu, b.48. 7.10 p. m. Sunday,
4 du, d.w, ii. 7 a. m., a.oo, a. is, 7,iu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chostnut street wharf

ana woum street wnari, ior Atiantio uity.
Weekdays Express, 0 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00, 5 00,

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a in, 6 45, 6 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, a m.- Accommoda-

tion, 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

ana Araansas avenues, weeuaays express,
4 w, i io, v w a m anu iw pm

Accommodation, 8 10 a m and 4 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 SO a m and 4 30 n m.

C. O. UANCOOK, Qen'l i'asa'r Art.
i. a. nwciuAiui, went manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BcrmrxKiLi, DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wlggan'a, Gllberton, Fr.ackvllle, New
uasiie, mi. uiair, uamDurg, itcaaing,

iurrtsiown ana u

adelpbia (Broad street station) at 6:p0 aad 11:45
a. m, ana i: io p. m. on weeicaays. i'oriJotia
vine ana lntormeaiate stations v:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

uasiio, t. uiair, roiisvuie at o:uu, u:4ua. m,
and 3:10 n. m. For Hambunr. Roadlnc. Potts.
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. 3:10 p. ra.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Rhenandoah at
10:40a. m. ana 12:14, b:oi, 7:48 ana 10:09 p.m.
bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 9:48 p. m. Sundays
nt 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville, 0 23 a m. For NeW
Yorkat3 80,4 05, 440, 5S5, 650, 730. 880, 830,
v ou, 11 uu, 11 11, 11 03 u in, i w noon iiimiiea ex.
n.aea I Mnn lMnm... I4JI .t9K I ih !!. aimU, W I w Bl.U 1 Ml J' I. ... UJ, W, A OU. a M,
100,4 02,600,6 00,680,960,713,812 and lOOOn
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 8 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
8 12, 830,950, 1135 a m and 12 44,140,2 30,4 02
(iimttoa w) o a), 0 zv.o so, 7 is ana h 12 p ra and
18 01 night. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and InJ
tcrmediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weeuaays. i' or uaitimore ana washing,
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 SO. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30,348,) 4 41, 667,740 p m 12 03
nigni. r or oniy dim p u woes aays,
Forllaltlmorooulvat8 05. 4 01. 6 08 and 11 30 im CI. mantra iit9Rn Old 11 IQ. w. j 11 E,
7 40 p m, 12 08 night. Baltimore only 6 03, 11 30
p m. For Richmond 7 20 a ra, 1 80 p m and 12 03
nlrbt. riundayg, 7 80 a m, 18 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West overy day at 12 85 and 810am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p in. Way tor Al-
toona at 8 15 u m and 410pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
anu iu j p in wbbk uuys.

Trains will leave Sunburv for WUllamsnort.
Blmlra. Oanandaunia. Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a in, and 1 35 p in week
aays, i'or Kimira ai a i p m vw aays,
Erie and Intermediate nolnta nt 5 10 am dallv,
For Look llaven at 5 10 and 9 54 a m dally, 1 85
and ft 30 d m week davs For Ranovo at 610 a
m, 1 St and 5 80 p ra week days, nnd 5 10a m on
Suiidayi only, riir Kan at 5 10 am, ISipm
O. n. PrJaii. J. R. wood.

Oec'I MaM(wr Qen'l Pasa'g' Agt.

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING

SUciianrtonla, Pcunn

CAPITAL,

A.. W. LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vlco President,

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 8.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Sayings Deposit.

BR. THEEL
53S.Kortli I'ourtH HU

Green. I'Mladetohi

plUI aud adtcrtlifDc doeton bvt failed,
i well u qUMit mh jiromlie to eun

jou after all otnen UU, aod to gtre torn
a 'written guitranK) fm adrtce, fret
treatuirati and after the belt wlndlcrt,
the pill iDaiintjicturer, wltb Uirtfr

aUed louloi, rontrcttiTei, tabkta, iup
portori, atid other wcret nottewn kuv '

buf concerof, lti hi me can modtolnea,
eto.,c, baveawtodlod and rtt)tx4
THEN te and conn nit DE. Qi V. THEEL.

irhoLntliariOTean'EarODOaa II recital an it 20mn' ruti-
calepHeDce. He cxamlnotl bj him. He wlllcaDdidly W!yo
mbfther rourcasaiiourablecr not. IIdooanoturote,tioi
dor htvlatm to be God's rqualf bat bvdtni cure the moat dM

urate oateo t SypLUii, Ulcen. Strlctnrei, UtmerrlioaaJ?olion. aud Dticbjirgea. butfrreri from Ulancholl u4
rtnwoheartcdnefu, and all those dlwwwd from cdectaof youthful
Indiscretion, of both texra, err re or a enrn. Ketnecnber.
I)R T1IEEL dofi cure what all there oolj claim to do. DIL.
THEEL eM common nn treatment.- He eomblttes Ue

Horaoeopathlo, and Ecloctto ryntcmn of nedloJas wher
ever tbej are Indicated. Hmirat Daily, to 8 o'clock J even
litgt, 6 to 8 , Wed, and Rat. eTcnlngH from 8 te 10 o'clock I

9 to 12. Send 10 em. worth of 2 et. sIaiupi for boob
" JViitht" the only true medical boelt bdmrttiicd, a frknl t eld,
joung, and l of both nexet. 1'rlteorean. iT01t
(loctora warning you Mgainit medical book! ; they are afraU fee
will find their Ignorance expowd, KKAD Dr. Thect'a teaU
uionlala la Wedneidsj'e and Baturday'a Philadelphia Itoua.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

3T. O--. 23CE307!233Il.Ei
ELASTIC

For Slato, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofe.
Soldjn all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntlnc un and reptlrlntt all cracked lolnts
on all klnda ot roots, and around chlmneyn,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or Btone work, breaks and nail
holes, or nny pldce to bo mado water-ti- hti un-
equalled lor laying nnd beddlnir HLATE AND
iiiitt iiuuv B, aiso copings, iney win never
leak or become loosened- - It U very adhesive.
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik-e skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter, x nis cement nceas no reierence, it nas
stood tho test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to give, perfect satisfaction. It la the
most useful article a roofer can have In Ms
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for ruse,
am- is to do appiifo. witn a trowel, ana is Kepi
moist bv keenlntr covered with water or oil.
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, browa and
black. (Kstamisnoa ltsoo ) Aaarcss,

. u. iin,.ti.i., do Maine at., isowaru:, n, J,

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro sometimes a,bore, but
when tho peoplo are told
favico that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the'
truth of tho oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

J. 33- - lEZOJSSXSTS.A.OIK'S
FJtRmtunup
.?.;z.;.rrvrj.roumwtitat

HeJItil OHlon, 206 N. SECOND 8t., Fkllid'a, P.Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofHpeelul ItlNeaacs A Yontliful Errsra.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Itnpture, Lost Manhood.
Treatment by 91nll n Npcelnltr. Com.

munlratlons KicreUIy ccnlldnntUl. Hend stamp fo
,llooU. Office hours! OA. M, to 2 1. M.. 6 to 01',
Ui All day Saturday. Sundays, to to ia A U.

FOLMEK'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

U5.N. WHITE STHEET.

Flrst-elas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tern
perance Drinks aad Cigars. Fine old VTlnei
and Liquors always on hand.

II. C. FOLMEIt, Pro;!

Hess' Livery Stable,
ix8 N. Marlcct Alley

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HdRSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleasod to recerre a share of ths

publlo patronage.

TIT M. BURKE,

A TTORlfJtT-- If
SUrNANDOAII, I'A.

OfflcM Kooma, P. O, Ilulldlnj, Bhouindoii
and sterly Building, Pottsville.


